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WILL MEET MONDAY

THE NEXT C0NQRBS5.

TDE SUPREME BENCH

President's Messafe Will Not ba Telegraphed
Prior to Its Do'lvery to Conireei.

and the central portions of the
more animated ap
months j past
for
than
pearanoe
'
Although the contents of the preal
dent's message have probably, been
more accurately forecasted . than has
been the case with any similar
annum doaument for a good manv
years, it is said that extraordinary
precautions have been taken to pre
vent the mnssasre.'or any portion ot it
inakino' out in advance. In faot. it is
that, ooutrary to
understood,
the prsctioe heretofore, it win not De
telegraphed . early in the morning
"iiittieot lo release," but it Will be
come available for the wires only
when its reading has commenced in
There
the house of representatives.
mav. ba a tmoditiaation of tkls pro
gramme. " however, between now and
Monday morning'.
to-da- y,

THE PRESIDENT RETURNS oapital present
-

He Will Send nil Mesitge to
Congress and Again Leare
for Canton, Ohio.
;

"KENTUCKt"'CONTR0VERSY
Mrs.

Nancy Alliion McKinley'a remarkable
constitution has withstood the assault
ot what is beyond doubt her final 111
Bess. At 8 o'olock she was still living;,
clinging to life by a thread almost
imperceptible. Daring the early part
of the night the apparent end ap
The physician
proaebed rapidly.
ava ths didease mast soon conquer a
woman even of Mrs.MoKin ley's rugged
years
constitution, who is eigbty-nln- e
old At- 9 o'clock It seemed the last
flutter ot the dime of life was at band.
Most oi the family, who had sought
to
repose, were called to ber bed-sidawait ths end, but still the patient
lingers.. The president, nearly all
night.kept silent vigil in the sick room.
Dr. Puillips. at 1U o'ciooK tnis morn
ine, s ated there was one change in
the condition of Mrs MctinUy. She
was growing weaker, slowly and surely
approaching the river of death. . Ills
opinion was that she would hardly sur
vive longer tnan tne noon nour, du
the might linger looser.:
At S :83 o'clock Mrs MeKinley
another paralytio stroke. It af
fects ber left side and she is helpless
this last stroke is regarded by the at.
tending physician ae indicating the end
is rapidly coming to the venerable
oatleot. The president, who left for
Washington at 2 :30, is being fully ad.
Vised of the condition of his mother oo
his Journey.
Washington. December 4. Presi
dent McKioiey leaves Canton this
afternoon at 3 o'olock, unless present
plans are changed. He will remain in
Washington until congress opens. He
may leave Washington Monday even-Insgaln.
-
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MISS BRADLEY DECLINED

But .Secretary Long Namaa Her to Christen tba
"Kentucky."

'

HENRY GEORGE MEMORIAL
'

Ireland. Represented In Miniature by Ancient Order
of llibernlans.
BRYAN

IS OFF FOR MEXICO

"'

la

la Miniature

'vChlcafo.

,,

Deoember 4. The
ever
Irish
held in the west
fair
biggest
In - the 'two
was Inaugurated,
immense armories on the Lake Front,
It is under the auspioes of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians and the revenues
are to go toward the erection ot an
Emmetc memorial hall, where tbs
hvarious braoohes of the Hibernians and
other Irish societies may bold- - tbeir
meetings. The loor of one of the
armories Is banked with thirty-tw- o
tons of native soil, gathered one ton
from each of the thirty.two counties of
Ireland, and gathered under the super
vision of the county organizations of
the national ; federation of Ireland.
Teere is a minature Blarney eastle, a
relief map of Ireland, ' 80x120 feet,
o wered with Irish
bog, . imported
specially for the ocoMsion, and thirty
two booths, one for eaob Irish oounty
Archbishop keeblitaud Major Harri
son will make spseohes at thw lair . 10
night.

Chicago,

111.,
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.
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Press Club's Banquet.
Y .," Deoember

4

Niw Tore. N.

With a banquet in the grand
of the new Astoria hotel, tiokets 910 a
plate, ' the New York press club will
this evening celebrate its twenty. fifth
Invitations have been
anniversary.
a
acoepted by large number of publio
men and orators and there will be a
feast of reason and a flow of soul whioh
the fair sex will enjoy from the upper
galleries. Gotham's press club now
has on its rolls over 400 "names, of
which all but thirty five are those of
practical newspaper men. well-ke-In its
cemetery are forty-tw- o
graves, maintain beds for the profession in all. the principal hospitals and
its outlays for loans, donations to em- karrassed writers and la other charit
able works runs up into the thousands
of dollars annually. ,
r ,
Will ba a full Attendance.
Washington, D. C Daeember t
Indications are that congress will con
with a full attendance in both
branches. Members are arriving ra
pidly. Speaker Reed is not saying!
not knew
. much, and declares be does
what the polloy of the house will be on
Senator Teller, whose
legislation.
position has been uncertain, has an.
nounoed his intention of supporting
the Hawaiian annexation treaty. It
was feared by the annexationists that
the Colorado . statesman would ba
against it.
ball-roo-

pt

Alaraaeel at tba Vatican.

London, England, December 4.
The Pall Mall Gazette publishes a
whioh says the
Rome dispatch,
serious
occassions
health
again
pope's
alarm at the Vatican.' Hi physician,
Dr. Lspponl, has forbidden His Hill,
ness Uking part In any exhaustive
The oeremooies to take
function.
the
plaoe on the sixtieth anniversary ofoonfirst mass read by the pope, has
abandoned.
been
sequently
Racist at Naw Orleans.

NW Orleans, La., December 4.
After a postponement of three weeks,
necessitated by the prevalence of
race meeting;
yellow fever, the winter
of the Crescent City opened, to day.
over 1,000 horses, some ol them the
best in the country, are quartered on
the track. The stakes for the entire
and some
meeting aggregate $25,000,
TheCresoent
fine sport is anticipated.
CHy derby will be run this 'afternoon.
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LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

r

'
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.
.
'
A. B, SMITH. Cashier,
I. P., ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.'

.

of hs3n:r,ia by Paine's Celery Compound.

JOHN W.

20I.LARS,-Vice-President-

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.
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East Las Vegas'and

;

Socorro, New Mexico

.

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides, Pelts.
- Plows and .Agricultural Implements.

.McCorrnick Mowers and Reapers.
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"WASHrNIJTON, D. C
Miss Cbrisiie Bradley will not christen
She
the battleship "Kentucky."
wrote to the governor, her father, to
that effect, and asked him, as a favor,
to appoint Miss Eiohardsoo, who, in a
conversation, was promised that honor by Mr. Herbert, wben
secretary of the navy. Miss Bradley's
notion is highly commended in Wash-- '
ington.
cut short
Secretary Lobg,
the discussion over who shall christen
when
the battleship
Kentucky,"
launched in January, by naming the
: daughter of Governor Bradley for the
honor.

First National Bank.

USE IT.

b

OPERA

DUNCAN

j

NO. 25

Mrs. Kester Haines, Prominent New York Hostess, Relieved

A
Portland, Oregon, December
'If
petition signed by Judge. Gilbfrt, of
the United States oourt of appeals;
Judge Bellinger, of the district court;
State Judge Bherr and many leading
lawyers, asking President McKinley
not to appoint Judge McKennafto tee
aupreme bench, has been forwarded to
Washington, It says McKenna'S com.
mon reputation
among bis 'legal'
brethren has nob, accorded him a high
. niSS DREXEL'S DEBUT.
place, the concensus of opinion being
tbat
.be is not, by natural gifts, ac'
Into
The
$io,ooo,ooo Kelress Launched
quired
learning or decision of char.' FR DAY
Society.
NIGHT, DEC. 10, J8?7.
aoter, quanned for aoy Judicial puce
ol
importance.
JTIItST TIMF! RRBR.
New York, N.Y., D.oember 4
Attorney. General MiKenna will, not
There was a great outpouring of society discuss the protest against his nomina
of this city, Philadelphia, Boston and tion tor the supreme beocb, but bis
Baltimore this afternoon, on the occa friends declare it to be inspired by the
ion pf the d.but of Miss Josephine
THEiEREJlTEST
Washington, December 4 Judge
Drexel, who is worth anyway from
reason tor remaining in ihe
Day's
'
""'v.?:'
op ALLTi
10,C00,000 to $15,000,000 .in ber own state
TO
department and declining the
is plausibly explain
right. She is the daughter of the late
FARCE COMEDIES
from an suthorative bource. CHINA- -;
Joseph M Drexel, One of the founders ed y
of the bai ktng bouse Drexel, Morgan The preaident will app int him to the
at Co.,vand h brother of Anthony J
supreme court on the retirement of
To be presented by a specially selected
Drexel. the great Philadelphia finan Judge Gray, four months hence.
company.'direct from Hoyt's Theater, New
oier. Her fat her 'a estate was appraised
There exists among women who are
HENRY OEORQE'S MEMORIAL.
York, h aded byHhe populor comedy actor
at $40,000,000, mostly in gold mieresw
mucli in society a form of weariness
r
;
tne
of
ber
and
share
MR.
FBAHE
LANE,
securities,
bearing
To- resuVing from overtaxed nerves, more
total was something more man alourtn Chlcafo Will Pay Tribute to Hie Worth
656 Nights at Hoyt's Theater, New York.! intense and
than any
depressing
.'
morrow Alternoon.
is in
,
The fair debutante of.
J
tnown to tired muscles.
8RR The Dashing Widow.,
rather delicate health. She is fair, tall,
HKR The Dying Man.
'Th overcrowded lives of such
Chicago, III., December 4 That 8KK
extremely girlish in her characteristics
The Flirting Uirls.
won) "n make them slaves of anxieties
and bears a close resemmanoe to nirs. the esteem in which the late Henry 8EK The .Disappointed Bachelor.
and lannoyances which they cannot
Grover Cleveland, save that her near' George was held was not bounded, by HRR "The Bosom Friend of Albert.
;
;
ignore.
of
use
Prince
of
HKAM
Wales,"
the
"Maloneyand
glasses. creeds or politicalisms will be de
sightedness compels
You
the
Love
in
"I
the
The
from one of
HKAH
Brick,"
letter,
was
following
'coming-outof
.the
"
The scene
with
Old
Same
Way,"together
afternoon in the HHA.it
New York's busiest hostesses shows
the mansion of the debutante's mother, monstrated
THR IjATIiSI' r And the most recent con- - how, implicitly Paine's celery comMrs., Joseph M. Drexel on Madison spacious auditorium, when people of THE Ii,TK-t- r
tributions in Songs,
on among the most
avenue. The interior was magnificent all shades of political and religious THIS LATUM I' Dames and Specialties. pound is relied
well-to-dfamilies as well
a
tribute
to
assemble
and
cut
intelligent,
PRICBA,
with
decorated
opinions
5
pay
wl)
growing
ly
7fe,
as in the many more humble house
fliwers, and tea was served. Miss lo the memory of the' great political
holds all over the country.
Drexel wore a plain gown of white economist and tba cause of Jus'iee and
New York City, Oct. o, 1897,
satin, while her mother wore a mag- humanity to which he oonseorated bis
nificent toilette of black silk, garnished life. On the platform, to be beard
Gentlemen I think it but fair to
as
Call
at
f ',
;
(com
with the family diamonds.
speakers, will be gathered
you that I bear testimony to the bene- prelates and divines, chief executives
ncn-,l- .
results ol my use ot fame s
AN EXCiriNU ELECTION.
PfJTEli
0fi'J9 CO.T
MURPHEMHH
and former rulers of commonwealths,
;
eduoa ors and representatives of
O- wo years ago I was almost a wreck
Ualted States ol Colombia licet a President
the arts, the sciences and the
from nervous prostration, resulting
and inspect their, large and
'"
;
world of letters, Rt. Ri-Bishop I
and physical.
; from overwork, mental
carefully selected i stock of
L. Spaulding. the great thinker and
nad lost' my memory completely,
4
Deoember
C
emcollection
Washington, I). ,
The
Books,
orator of the Catholic church, wil) git
and friends feared I would never re
braces everythi ng of facts and
According to the latest advloes from side by side with Rabbi Emit G.Hirsoh,
cover. After trying several remedies
in
the
f
election
Boarota the presidential
the preiaiE if tbore could be out
to no avail, my physician prescribed
fiction, and at prices that will
United States ot Colombia takes plaoe the Hebrew faith. ' President E.
Paine's celery compound, and within
: agreeably surprise you.
y
a fewnlays ' there was a decided imuenerai varo is mo. eiq- - Benjamin Andrews, of Brown Univers
'
didale of the liberals, and general ity is expected, and so . is Governor
provement in my condition.;
.
Joho
Alter the use ot three bottles I was
Reyes the standard bearer of the con- Uasen S 1'ingree,
bis
one
of
will
deliver
P.
ths
is'
and
feared
Altgnld
so much better that it was unnecessary
servatives. Trouble
addre-se- s
and the single-t&xerlor me to continue its use. Since
standing army of 15,000 men is being famous
E.
BLOOM,
Prop.
C
ill
to
the founder lo their
pav tribute
held in readiness for an emergency.
then I have recommended it widely,
and have yet to hear that it has failed
i, amantad that tha sndcessfnl can movement through ex.Jndge William
AH kinds of fresh and salt meats
;
do all that I claim for it
didate will probably exile his defeated Prentiss, and John Z.' White. Tickeis
to
The
on
hand.
juiciest
to the full capacity of the auditorium,
always
can ba obtained
oompetltirin order , that peace and over
fattest
that
and
4,000, had been applied for up to
Lard and sausage..
tranquility may be preserve.a.
anywhere.
to-da-

DECEMBER" 4.

I? VENING,

SOCIETY- -

Irish Pair.

Blarney Caatla Represented
.,

Strenuous Opposition to
Washington, D. C, Deoember 4
Congress Will not be Delayed
of senators, representa
The
Day to Sucby Mrs. M'Kinley s Aptives and others concerned in tne
ceed Judge Gray..
proaching Demise.
opening of oongress reaohed hlzn. tide,

-
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Would do without ADVCR
TIMINfl, and the Wlaeet lit
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Cantos, Ohio, Deoember
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To any one suffering from any of the
ills attendant upon continued ' loss bf
sleep I can and do heartily recommend
it. Very truly yours,
:
;.
Mayme V. Haines.
In all case9 of nervous prostratiAnf
nervous indigestion, neuralgia, sleeplessness, hysteria or incessant headache", the objective point of a true,
remedy like Pain's celery compouna
is to make more blood, gather flesh
and increase the number of red, health-givincorpuscles in the blood.
Paine's celery compound fills the
Vessels with red blood, drives out the
dangerous humors and thus gives relief to a host of aches, pains and
weaknesses.
Women and men who have lost flesh
and grown colorless and are subject to
aehes and pains, sain quickly, in
health from Paine's celery compound.
There is hardly a family of any size
where there is not some member who
is feeble, forever tired and below the
standard of health to whom Paine's
celery compound would prove" of in
valuable nelp, JMot only does this
great invigorator drive out the aches
and distresses that have accumulated
because of neglected rheumatism or
neuralgia, but the liberal gain in flesh
and blood that is always a noticable
and encouraging result of its use,
brings about better health in the digestive, assimilative and secretive or- gans; in other words, all over the body.
.

STEEL HAY RAKES CZj
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v
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Ranch arid Mining Supplies.

Bain Wagons.

TUST RECEIVED!
.,tv-- .

FHE NEW AND IMPROVED

washing Machine
Which no well regulated home can afford to be with- -.
. i . out. Call, examine and convince yourself.
:,':v.:vv.f;THE;JicHiiiE

is guaranteed

to satisfy..

:

At the Old Town Hardware Store of

-

noon
Musio will be supplied
by a quartette and organist and a
.
choir of several voices, and as a preand divines of lude there will be 'a grand choral
to-da-

I

t
Catho'lca Celebrate,
MiLWADKBB,
Wis., Deoember

.

Dietinsuished prelates
the Catholic faith from the east and
to
the far west are arriving,
take put- - in a oelebratlon of the
fiftieth anniversary ot the laying of
of the magnificent
the corner-stonecclesiastical pile known as St. John's
cathedral. It. had been expeoted that
Cardinal Gibbons and
would take a prominent part in
the celebration, but previous engagements have oompelted both to send
their regrets. The religious celebra- tl.in will begin
morning,
and Arolibisbop Kataer will celebrate
J. be sermon
pontifioiai high mass.
will be nreaohed by Bishop Sohan- nelev. of Jamestown; N. T. In' the
evening, Bishop O'Gorman, formerly
of the Catholiq university at Washington and now of Sioux Falls, .8. D ,
will deliver an address npon the oon,
stltution ot the church.
e

Ire-lan-

d

MEATS
-

Newman's
rendering of' Cardinal
favorite hymn, "Lead- - Kindly Light."

Bryan of t for Mexico.
Lincoln, Nebraeka, December 4.
William J. Bryan has started on bis
'

DELIVERED

F. II. SCI1UI.TZ
ONLY

THE

Clo sing

To any part of the city.

mWl
In the

SHOE

'
STORE

;
trip to Mexico. His Journey to
'
be
will
by eay stges
ton, Texis,
A large assortment of gents', ladles,'
He will make a number of speeches in
misses', children's and youths' shoes
Oklahoma and Texas..; Mrs. Bryan always on hand. Repairing neatly done
- ' Bast Lai Vegaa
goes. Monday, and will Join her bus Center St.,'
band before orossing the border.
General Crittenden, late consul-generiVlount- Parties going
to Mexico,
acoompanies Mr.
'
Bryan.
will
ain resorts or pic-n!- ct
City".

Galves-

,

Landed In Sing Sing.

it
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16.00
15.00
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Monarch shirts 70c; neckties of all
shapes, 500, formerly 75c and $1.00; underwear.at your own price.
Store building
My Entire stock must be closed out by January
and fixtures for sale. Everything spot cash. Those owing me
please call and settle within the next 30 days. Will, save anyone
suits till January 1st. " ; , '
$5.00 on
T,'
Fine' phaeton and horse for sale cheap.

-

.

;

RaLeioh, N. C, December 4
Albert Johnson, the oldest looomotive
engineer in Amerioa, died here,
at the age of eighty.elgbt. He began
running an engine in 1I30J j
to-ds-

.

Henna Imprevlnr.

Cleveland, Ohio, December 4.

When Tou Visit 8L Loufs Stop at

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

Senator Hanna is much improved this
morning, and intends to start for
Broedwaf and Walnut.
Washington Sunday. Ills phjsioian is Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
opposed.

.

v.
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Sash, Doors, Blind?,, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
,l

CERRILtOS HARD

YOU CAN SEE

Letter-bead- s,

JMIV

oO

O
O

o)
o
o
00
that
0
laundry u
buttons
o

the finish

of your linen
this is a thoroughly modern
in every way. You have no
to sew, no surplus starch to remove
from your sleeves, no complaints of
any sort; You get "home-made- "
work without its labor and inconvenience You get your work when we
u
promise it.-

ate,

at.

JpMht

Pjk

ajav

ajaw

.envel-opa-

P!l-m-

Ns. 66.

e

etc., In

'

Call sad set
ff

price..

CI

By,

etatements, cards,

Invitations, programi,
abundance, at this office.
MeV

;

Oldeet Engineer Dead.

.

(SuQcessor to Coors Bros.)

WHOI.ES4LB

made-to-ord-

v

Aoother-Murder-

."

t

; WO

:

G-- :

it.

Heal Estate

St. James Hotel,

and

f;

Las Ves:as, N.M.

6.50

Robt. L. M.Ross,

.

Lined,

$17-5-

10.00

to

at

--

$25. oq Suits and Overcoats,

'

interest
find to
Sing Sing, N. Y Deoember 4
Martin Thorn, , locked to the arm of
call
COOLEY'S, Bridge
accompanied by
Captain Methve-a- ,
at
the
Sheriff Dobl, arrived
for rates-Fi- n
Sing Sing
Livery.
prison, this morning. He was brought
direot to the death house, where he
'
A Brace ot Suicides.
will be
in solitary' confinement
St. Louis, Mo , December 4. John nntil the kept
execution arrives.
day for h
Henderson, a printer, committed sui'
f
...
i.
T Treaty Signed.
cide with morphine, during the night.
Constantinople, December 4 The w
jno cause xnown.
Charles KrsDf. a baker, died, this final treaty ot peace between Turkey
AN0 INSURANCE ABLNT.;
morning, having shot himaelf because and Greece was formally signed by
'
ne was out oi wort.
representatives of the two govern- Prices To Suit Hie Timijs
menu at 9:30, this alternoon.
In the Jury's Hands.
;
" Kansas
Citt, VLo'i Deoember i
Bogart's Sentence.
Lots From '$100 up
The fate,of Dr. Jefferson Goddard for , Chicago, Illinois, December 4.
the Hill-sit- e
SOLK
.AGENf.ot
the murder ot Fred Jackson, a well, George Bogart, ex city olerk ot Evans.
Town Co. addition and ths Etde-rad- o
known laundry proprietor, is now in ton; wa; sentenced to the penitentiary,
Town Co. lower addition.
the Jury's heads. The argument olosed this morning, indeterminately, for em
this afternoon. It is generally believed bezzling $8,000 funds of the city of Residences, Busiuess Properties,
the trial will result in a disagreement Evaoston. Loans, Mortgages and Secured
of the jury.
Burned.
Elevator
V ' '
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
New York, N. Y ., December 4
Jerry Will Retire.
DeoemBBr
It is The floating,
4.
Dltohes. Office en '
Kansas,
ToriKA,
grain elevator,' Columbia, Irrigation
learned from a reliable sonroe, to.day, caught fire, tnis morning, it was and flneor, Tamme Oaera Home, B Laa Vetaa
that Jerry Simpson, the ploturesqua lowed to the middle of ths Hudson
statesman from Medicine Lodge, Kan., river, where it barbed to ths water's
will voluntarily retire from congress At edge. Loss, $145,000.
the end of his present term.
Convicted.
ST. LOUIS..
; 4.
tuklde br Hanging.
December
Harrisonville, Mo.,
EATES: $2. PER DAT
Buffalo, N. Y., Deeamber 4.
A verdict ot murder in the first degree
ara
W.
Bloncb,
prominent
George
was returned, this morning, in the
.
li a d Breakf st $1
chitect, was fonnd dead in bis office, case of E. Bates Soper, who butchered
this morning. The suicide was ac- bis wile and two children with an ax European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
'
in April, 1891.
.
complished by hanging.
good Roo:ns, Good f'cals, Good Semicn.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

every department.

to

.

M

Iyer

Haying decided to close out my business, I offer to the people of
Las Vegas my entire line of clothing, furnishing goods, hats, caps,
etc at actual cost, Remember, my stock is nesr and complete in

:
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AND. SOFT COAL.

J '
Oooda Dellrered Free
i.;
'LAS
MEXICO.
NEW
EAST
VEGAS,.

iSVA

MSw

Mkk

iMaa

jsMk

JSik
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In the City.
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o
o
Line o
everything pertaining
the
REMEMBER
o
o
DRESS GOODS ANO UNDERWEAR
o
o
"O
Our Few Specials in Dress Goods
Men's UnderwearFor
0o
natural
regular
.'.
..........
at.
......
...
3? .0
Ij''
regular
stripe
suiting
,jfsT
at
jrn o
- this
o
Health
regular
Cf
Wright's
Potfr' tfS,.,r
lp. o
natural
oo.
5i
men's
o
awav
o
the talk
give
grand
It
the
nothing to

R6seriaid,

Any and
can be iound here.
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well-know- n

,

"LaCima,"

merce."

Having annexed all the territory
within reach in her efforts to outstflp
New York in population and having
failed, Chicago is now trying a new
and much more promising method .to
forge ahead of Gotham before the
census taker starts around again. The
courts of tbe town have decided that a
poem written in honor of a citwen'a
marriage is worth ten dollars and oosts.
When all the poets in America learn of
this Chicago's population will jump
ahead cf that of any city in tbe world.
A Kansas

Cut man took refuge

in a

blacksmith's shop during a violec
windstorm. The shop blew down not
injured him and be sued tbe owner fo
The defendant's attorney
damages.
argued that tbe Lord was responsible
for the hurricane, and bis client 'oogh
not to be blamed. The court decided
that tbe Almighty bad nothing to do
with the insecurity of the building and
was not a parly to tbe sail, and that
tbe owner must pay $1,200 for ir juries
inflioted. The Indianapolis Journal
remarks: "The term 'visitation of
Frsvidence' seems not to be In the
Judicial vocabulary of Missouri."
.

perous nation of 200,000,000 of people. And
one ef the noblest parts of her mission in
tbe world has been to show to the older
people, and states an example ot absten
tlon from the quarrels aod wars and eon- quests tbat make np so large and so la
mentable a part ot the annal. of Europe.
Her remote posltUd and her Immense
power bats delivered . her from tbat

dealers:

J. B. MACKEL,
Old and New Town.

C. S. ROGERS,
Practical

Horse-Sho-

;

"

LAS VEGAS, N. H
Las Vegas, N. M. Km, 1, 8 and t Bridge treat, west end

TTE$s

oniararttAAd

Railroad Ave., Las Veira.
Semd to

Meals

1

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS,

BY

Prickly Hsu Bitters Co.,

PHICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

SOLD MY.

DRUGGIST.

-

Mexican or

-

Soh'iott
&

ive ything
J

K

Job Work and Repairme, House
Ing and Raising a Specially
COB. KINTH AND

VI

v

IHTER OCEAS BT8.

Going

&

W, J. BLACK, G. P. A.
Topeka,

C. F. JONES, Agent,'
Las Vegas, N. M,

Kaa.
jJHy

iTifWK VTWfi'KF?,&M

General Broker.
Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches,

M. D. HOWARD.

Howjird,

Conlractors and Bul!dsr. ...

RjOtite.:

East?

first-cla- a

J.

MARTIN.

Martin

BUILQEi

teiean

dkvs,, mpmttn,
.
Choicest Winea, Liquors? and
Cigars. .
Milwaukee Beer on draught;
Elegant club rooms and billiard table in connection.

a

"Saiita

'

The Plaza Hotel Bar.,
v.i

cJoecialty. Isaac R. Hltt ft Co. Chiesgo, III., Halin- cille Thompson ft law. Washington, I). ('.
are associated with ma in case, before the
Court of claim..

C0NTR1CT0H.

i

DOLORES ARIA9, Proprietress

"
ST-VI-

Order,

RAFAEL ROMERO.

C

Cimarron, N. M

mm

-

-

ASH

:

THE '
of

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and geneial blacksmithah work
ing and woodworK.
promptly uone and tatctiisonfa

N. M.
Indian Uepredanon Claim

;

.

FREE DELIVERY

juanuiaoturer,

IN HEALTH every atom of waste material which
the inactive liver must .be removed and that organ stimu
collected by the blood on Its rounds throusrh the urstom It
late), to ids natural perrormance or its auties. a remedy
nit, jkiuiivjs aim iiiruwn into mo
tueruiore to oe .uccessiui in sucn uiseases must exer
jj
mis process oeing necessary to lire,
liuuls,
cise decided Curative power in both tho liver and
uiiimij
and goes on continually In. every healthy body.
Kidney., and the organs Involved with them. The,
'cures
atiaiii vi u lOfpiu or U1S
n bitters as a
vainame reature in iricklt
?
..11
iw aiuueye ureas:.oclown ana ran to
Tur
KIDNEY REMEDY is its fourfold curative
"'w,
it remains in
ciinici
uui
matter,
impure
lect.
all
contains
medicinal agents
of
It
the
ma uiooa, wnere i aecays, tnrnlng to urlo
wnicn experience has shown to be most
ni-xma noxious olsoa
vnjiw.ni.
treatment
In
the
of diseased
.uoamj
Important
Increases dally, ye. hourly, until tho
glaneys. Its strengthening and restorative
amount become, so great as to poison the
tnose
inuuence
in
organ,
prompt
ueing
wuuiesTsiem inciuuing tne aircaay sur
ana emciem. it is also an active
yet
ferlng kidneys themselves. The re.
genial liver stimulant and regu
suu is a general suspension ot the
it nas an
lator, in tne stomacn snu
function, or me urine bearing
k important tonic euect,
lastly
uigimv, iiius ivbtid tne uquiu.
but not least, 1. Its excellent
wi uio uou
. ivurol f.lMnQlno' nmncrtlA,
accumulate un
til uropsy is estaDiisnea, then
The combined effect of these
the patient become, thoroughly
various restoratlvo Influence. In n
aware that he Is in the clutches of
harmonious
effort nn the nn rt of nil
BH UH I S DISEASE.
the vital orirnns to throw off diseased
xhere Is but one war to nnntrnl
conditions.
The
kldneysarestrengthen- cure
and
thi. disease nt any .ts?Ke of It.
'I . M Iwl hflln. acelatiwl h. tha llirnr nnt
progros. and that Is to bring to bear an
bowels.
for
the
restorative
tXlSOnS .n rliA Vtlnnrl thn filnmnph Is trtnod
appropriate
prostrated
kidneys; a healing Influence that will cause
UP and thn fl rrpaitlnn imnmvtwl cr thnt km m
them to resume their blood cleansing and
Clent fOTWl tm a mini llatail f rv Hntl1lv-im anni
urine gathering functions. To establish thi
the Const ItltMnn nd ractArlna8 atrunoth
n r.
renewal of activity permanently, the weight- of
vigor of bodyVnd brain.

;

K very week.

Game in Season

er

E. SCHEELE.

bridge-

PREPARED

H. H. Hankins,

FiSH

aCJr-THK- V

Ffailadelpbia, Tenn., bas been unlng Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for her baby, who Wliolial
is subject to croup, and say. of it: "1
find it Just as good as you claim it to be,
Bince I've had your Uoub Kemsdy, baby
bas been threatened with croop ever .0
many times, but I would give bim a dose
of tbe Remedy and it prevented bis havlig
It every time." Hundreds of mother .ay
the lime. Bold by K. D, Goodali, Depot
PLAZA,
drug store.

J

;

BUTCHERS

-

leaves Springer everyjmortij
except Sunday, and arrive
in Elibethtowu the same evening.
Every attention glfeh to the comfort
of passengers, for .rates, address

STAGE

,

Plans and specification, furnished fr,t
to patron . Bhon next door to Uoutrhtnn'a
hardware .tore

s

Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land laws.

office business.

LAS VEGAS

NEW MEXICO

UlSTAVAILAOLl copy-

OPTIC,

THE DAILY

$200022

New Utexlco

feast Las Vegas,

1

You can make poor 'cak
m M1Q0EL COUNT!.
with Schilling $ Best baking
powder ;" but you have got to
BICYCLE RACE.
use poor flour or something
All the "Cracks" Will Enter the Six Day Belse, or be a mighty poor coo:
idets Raca.
to 'do it.
Nvr YORK, December i. With the A

six-da-

!

Phila-'delphl-

a;

C. W. Miller, Chicago'.
, A great rff jrt will be made to beat
';
II lie's record of 1,910 miles made iaat
'December.
Tbe purse Is f 5,000 of
i which 13,000 will be the share oi the
( winner, while an extra amount will be
added provided the record is broken
Fifteen men are aura of money, the
prices ranging from $100, and every
, man who beats tbe reoord will be given
100 whether in tbe prize list or not
The contest will run for 143 hours

'Buffalo;

Schilling-8- t

Company
San Francisco

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

WILL

V

CELEBRATED

of winter invites its

,rj

'

"

Hon. A B. Fall has located, ' nine
mile southwest of Tularosa, ISO aores
The Hidden Treasure miniDg comof government land on which is lo
pany has Just completed a largo, sub.
eated the oncbanted lake, '
shaft bouse. The
stantial
Cloudy, dark colored urine, with slight first level, at a dept of leO feet, is be.
sediment, frequent oalls but diminished
run.
auantitv. indicates troable in tbe kidneys, Ing
When these symptoms are present no time
should be lost In adopting proper remedies
A little delay may prove very costly, per
bans fatal, because rjrlehte Disease la
rapid and destructive: PlHCkLT AeH Bit
Teas bat an established reputation rorour- Ini tbe diseases that attack tbe kidneys,
It beala and strengthens the kidneys so
Krv
that tbe v resume their nrine gathering an
r
I I lit ' isll u f
blood cleanelng functions, regulates .the
re
and
stomach
and
howels
liver,
quickly
establishes a healthy Cod v. it Dae cure
catea of Brinbt's disease tbat have been
practically abandoned by tbe attending
fatten
physician. Hold by Hurpby-Va- n
Fire Proof
Drug Co.
l

Call on or write to

--

t.r.

Cady'a

r

t.
FRANK SPRINGER,
I). T. MOSKINS, Cashier.

THE

CHUHCH

A. A. WISE, Notary Pnbllo.
;

Sunday
11

lit

cn

Floor

Sixth end Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved sod unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to for
Titles examined Rents oolleoted and Taxes paid.

O.

S p.m.; Sunday sobool at
Tbe pastor and congregation In
'
vite all to attend.
MOJSTKFIOKE.
1OONGR.EUATIOH

Preaobingat

.

Rates, $2 to

$2.50 pr

da;

"

'

-

.

PLAZA HOTEL.

.

W

'

I

ISHEHDE RSO

J.

IOO A III W.
A

Kg--

8th St., Kanaaa City, Mo.

reaular graduate in mtdioim.

Ovtr

Chicago.

Plan.

First mass at

7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
a.m. ; Sunday sobool, at 9 p.m. ;
Evening service at T p.m.

St

0

.

r

s

.

tire

a

".

'

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

Famous

:

There is an urgent
demand lor more
o
dwelling bouses at r armlngton.
' '

'

:

Everybody laya So,

Casoarets Candy Cathartic, the most

won-

medical
derful
age,, pleas- discovery -of the
,
.
1.1
t
I
Mnflv
and positively on Jcldneya, liver ana oeweis,

i

'

cleansing the entiro ayatera, dispel colds,
cure hendaohe, fever, habitual constipation
a oow,
mna
ana
fle&so
,, .
- i
- .any
. ay
. , biiiouanws.
tJ.A.i
r,
all druggists.
ffuwranteed to euro
.,-

m

Col. Enoch May raised, this year,

f itt "it exrv
n v hiiolicila
bmouvso rv

sat.
tU
tr
fall mho
wv vuv
tv uuw
aw

a a

acre on his place, near Las Cruces.

oriminals.-

tune moment is due
to indigestion.
It
41,m

DZ?9

nun.

ntivi

-

;

I continued its use until I was cured."

i

midst of a dinner
and make the feast
a mockery. It is a
reminder that he
may not eat what
he chooses, not
when he chooses.
He is a slave to the
weakness of his
stomach. A man's health and strength de
pend upon what be gets out of his food
This depends on his digestion. Constipa
tion stops digestion. Remove the obstruc
tion by taking Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They are a positive cure for constipation
and its attendant ills headaches, sour
stomach, flatulence, dizziness, biliousness
and "heartburn." The "Pellets" are ven
gentle in their action. They simply assist
nature.. They give no violent wrench to the
system They cause no pain, nor griping.

stamos to cover cost of
fiend M. one-ce- nt
mailing only, and receive free a copy of Dr.
Pierce's Medical Adviser.
Address, 'World's
Dispensary Medical Association. Buffalo, N. V.

Mrs. T. P. BARBER,

take

,

County Sarveyor.

Crrr

proved by the statements of lead
CnlAr
WUICO drucfflsts evervwhero.
Insr

show

tbat the people have an abiding coufldcuce
In Hood's Saranparllla. Great
'

proved by the voluntary state- s Wv mentS of 'tliousands of men and
women show tluit Hood's SarsapaxilJa ac-s
tually-doe,
possess
v
over disease by purifying, en-- r
mi InTleoratlna tbo
blood, upon which not only health but life
Tho
itself depends.
great
of Hood's Sarsaparllla, In
U
curlntt others warrants
you In believing that a faitlifu! use of Hood's
cure
will
you If you suffer from
Sarsaparllla
any trouble, caused by hnpuro blood.

ttren,

ALTERATIVE

.ONAVA
A

PftWAr
WWClrHin;

Qlirrnea
J tVCSS

.

WATER,.
'

Sulphurated, Carkeaated, niaeral Water, Incomparable as a System Cleanser,
Bleesl Partner and Appetlxer.
;

,

Pt. . .

Trial to b Appraclatcd.

Needs anly

.

A

'

41S

-

FBAHK 8PBINOKB.

A xTOHNBT AWD COUNSBLLOB AT I.AW

is the aim of modern medical science
to prepare medicine as palatable- - as pos

Tbl res Tt Is famous for its comfort,
leabllness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its unrivaled scenery and numerous near-bpoints of interest. The best trontto fishing
either
Is accessible, bv abort excursions
branch of the Oallinas. Hermit'a Peak and
Burros
of
are
cce.
easy
canyon
grand
are furnished to guests for daily riding.
The Fecos National Park Is within six
mllea, and Is reached by easy trail; expeditions can be outfitted and guide secured
at tbe ranch.
inquire or
Y,r transportation ana terms, or
address
Vegas,
Judge Wooeter, Eat Las H.
A. Habvct.
, .
tf
y

--

Robert Lea, who was
badly beaten and out by a orowd of
roughs at Dona Ana, is now well enough
to be up and around.
Cau-aret- s

.

Balm ia the best household liniment In the letters received: "I bave tried Chamberworld, and Invaluable for rheumatism, lame lain's Cougb Remedy while suffering from
back, aprains end bruises. Be reedy for a severe throat trouble, and found Imme-liat- e
esnergenciea ty buying a bottle at K. O.
and effective relief, I can unbesltat-ngl- y
Ooodall, Depot Drug store.
recommend It." Edoab W.
Editor Grand River (Cy.) Herald,
of
the
Chase
ranch
The apple orop
tor sale at K. D. Ooodall, depot drugstore.
was
over
500,000
Jn Colfax county
Among; the notables to take part , in
pounds, and , the fruit of eioellcnt
Christian Endeavor convention; to
tha
5r
.quality.-.V be held
in ' Albuquerque daring the
be Dr. Galusha Anderson,
will
A
Toar
t
Smoka
war.
Jfk
holidays
aafl
Beat Toliatce Salt
Whit-"EMOB-

.

-

.

To quit sobaeeo easily and forever, be mag of Chicago university.
aetle. full of life, nerve and vIor, take
:r. This Ia Tour
Opportunity.
that makes weak men r
Qa receipt of ten cents, eaah or stamps,
atrong. All druggists, 60o or Si. Cursguai'an-tcBooklet and sample free. Address
gaaecouf sample will be mailed of the
kterllag Kemeilv Co, Clilcaco or Naw York. most popular Catarrh !)( Pay Fever Cure
Cream Balm) sufflolant to demon-strat- a
Walter rhillipa, the oollege student (Ely's the great merits of the remedy.
,
who was accidentally Injured at bis
ELY BROTHEB8,
, '
home in Lis Cruces over a month ago,'
6CVarrenSt.,NcwTarltCHy.
died, the paralysis from wblph be had - Jtev. John Held, Jf ., of Great Falls, Mont.,
bis
reaohed
been suffering having '
teeommended Ely's Cream JSalui tp fan,
' '
;
heart.
is a pou-H- v
tt emphasize his statement,as "It
directed."
cure ior catarrh if used
Rsv. Francis W. Tools, Pastor CentralPree.
'
Church, Halcna, Mout.
is
the acknowledged
Ely's Cream Balm
Peopls Thtst Are PI 1 1
enre for catarrh and contains no meroury
bor any injurious drug. Price, SO oentaV
..
Veel Well."
A
OM
roa?
ONLY
DOfcg.
To Ca-Constipation r'ororer.
rlaarteeha, 0p4(ita see
f auMnas PtmpM, came
Take Oiiicarets Candy Cstharile. lOoorESe,
a boi at druirrltu or br m J
2cii.
lose lm free, address Ot, CeMllke Ce,
It, If y. C C full to cure, drulsts rifuud mouof,
'

:

f

tnum.

nil,

V
Ten head of
blood Jersey cow9, four horses,
ten burrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

'

er

-

FARM MACHINERY

;

k

One farm wagon, one swing wagon, cne
owing machine
one horse-rakr
plows, harrows, cultivaio.-- , putalo-digg- f
harness, one wood saw mill,
powe etc.
1

,

Trustee.

e,

MONTKZUMA tiODGB MO.2S.
CKXKlfiriAl tflAsaa-Bege- lar
meetln
or eacn naooi
ixassaa7
O Second
all.
0. 0. 1. nail. evening
S. J. Hakiltobt. Pres.
B. Rrs8gRT. See 'y.
. V. W.
if aV.
If o. 1, meets ttrst and
DIAMOND LSJD9Eevenings
each month IB
yraan miock, irangias avenue, visitiat
bretbren are eordlaDj invited.
A. T. BOOKRS, M. Vf.
,
Gao. WNoxas, Eeooriter.
9 F. Hanfoa. rtnanoler.
A. W, A A. 91.

s

;

.

four-hors- e

For particulars address,

U. A. HARVEY,

-

-

.

JD CRLIENTE.
T

I Scott's
&

OPERA BAR

.

Emulsion

Oil is aU of this.
of
and you still have a tonic in
the hypqphosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food.
For thin and delicate children
there is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
5c 'and fi.oO, all druggist.
Cod-Liv- er

month. Visiting companions fraternall!
O. L. QaaooaT, K. H. P
Invited.
L. H. HontaisTBg, see.

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
$

Sole agent for
"

.,

.w-.-

.

"

Las Vegas Oommandery. no, J. aegnlsecond Tuesday etct
commanlcatlon,
month
Visiting Knight cordially vel
Johm hill, I.O
corned
L. H. HoraaisTBa. Bee.
"
. ;.,
Bstetera sir
"O earn tar eommonloations seoond aadfoart
XV Taueday evenings.
Mas. O. H. Sporlsdbr, Vforthy Matron,
Mas. Emma Bjkdiot. Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters eordlall
Miss Bunas a Boraaaa See.
invited.

Mil IE

0

COSTBACTOH
Sash

WM. MALBOEUF.
?;

General

leicliaiiiise,
Harness, Saddles .Etc.,
The

eoAr Is solA throngTicut the world. Forraa Dsca
Ai! -'-Ohbm. Coei'..8'1 rrop,.. Boalon.Ti. 8. A.
liffwto PrsTSnt toe Humor.,'' muled nts.

OTnV ll"fIJ
ilviyiOil

rnrni Pimple, to SrpoAiIs snree,
Ur

Cvrivvs. iisussisa,

best

place hi "Jthe

City to buy your
A fine line of home
made Wrappers
Dressing Sacks
Aprons, etc.

-

GroceriBS

ilontezuma Restaurant
"

Center Street, East Las Vegas.

G. V. Reed

'

f

I

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP;
,

A

Iwated near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the

Mill

Plumbing, Tinning, ffoofoi,
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
Hteam Rraas Goods for Mines and Saw
Mills, constantly on band. Bath Tubs,
Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, Kto,
108 Mantanares Ave. Tel, M,

"

LAS VEQAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofflee, West Side.
BB.KA.D;CAKES

San Juan County, New
section

Mex-- .

one-tia- ir

wbo Is will lag to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

FRISH

G

rthe

bf in acres. There are two houses, one of them containing thrse rooms;
tbe itlier tour, wltb two gooi cellars; an orctiird ot all Kinds of fruit sunmer ana
winter apple), pears, churrles, crab apple, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
alfalfa, etc. Plenty of water for Irrigation. The yard Is set
currants, kinds
of shrubbery and It Is Indaofl an Ida il horns la every particular t
out to all raspberries,
Tbe property will be sold for $a 700.
down, the balance on time.
Address I'hb Optio for particulars.,

BW MSX.

WILLIAM BAASCH.

sc

FRUIT-GROWIN-

NtSlSra"

It consists

Brand avenue.'

et

Dome For Sale ln the

j

and Offlee Corner of Blanohard street and
AST LAS TI0AB

CountyN. fl.

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passeneers for
Oio Caliente oan leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m., and reach Oio Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Oio
.
Caliente, f 7. ,

Surfacing and Matching

TfiettxUxe:

.

,

Scroll Sawing,
--

daily line of stages run122to the Springs. The temperature of these
Is from 90 degrees to
degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon : being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of theaa
waters has been thoroughly Rested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump-- .
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, CataVrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.00 per day. " Heduced rates given by the
.
month. For further particulars address
waters

:

BDILDSB

Doors,

!

CHAHLES WRIGHT, JTop'r
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town.; . . . , ,
Table supplied with everything the mar-Vaffords. Patromiire aollnltail.

'

,

Ojo Caliente, Taos

Mouldings,

IVI.
; ,

Pimples, blotplies, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticura Soap, the most
effective skin purifying and beautifying:
span in the world, as yVell as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, am rjurery.

ail

Hanoiaotorer of

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Las Vegas, N.

-

'

JOHN HILL,

Bridge Street

...

'

-

'

the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
t
Private club rooms m connection

3

f

f,!fV

-

,

nerve-strengtheni-

muscle-buildin- o;

r

I

STOCK-i-

O.. O.

F.
FLaoK, See'y.
W. L KiaKPATaioa, Cemetery-

,

...........

-

;

I

LIVE

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Who would prescribe only
'
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicine
tonics and bitters for a weak, w
You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.
and General Merchandise.
,
y,
puny child ? Its muscles and
,
2 nerves are so thoroughly ex- - $ South Side Plaza V ..
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
(HOT SPRINGS.)
$ hausted that they cannot be
tblrd Tbnrsaav evenings or each month, ir
whipped into activity. The
the Masonlo temple, visiting brethren
B child needs
Invited.
food j a blood- ij. n. iiormeister, vr. M.
HESE CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
Sao.
H.
Sporleder,
making;,
the ancient Olifr Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
food.
Las Vegas Koyai arcn cnaoter. No. S.
and
set upon and
;
&
on
Kio
first
Grande
in
Denver
railwav.
eacl
the
from which rjoint a
station,
Begular convocations,
Monday

sible without diminishing its curative
power. - Pbioklt Ash. Bittxrs Is an
example ot oomplete sucoass in this direc
tion. It is not orasuo as toe name migni
suggest, it is mild and pleasant, and has an
agreeable flavor, besides which, it is a
successful kidney tonlo, ltvar regulator
and bowel cleanser. As a cure for the
diseaaes tbat attaok the kidneys Its
superior has not yet been devised. Bold
Petten Drug Co.
by Murphey-Va- n

The Coleiy crop of the Pecoa' vallty
To Care Conntlpatioa Foreveiv
wa larger than ever before this, year Take
Candv Cathartic. lOo orSte.
and the product is unsurpassed in f C C. O. lull to cure. druggiBU refund monof
and
nutty
natural whiteness, etiapness
Twenty new students were enrolled
llavor. It finds a ready market at
at the agricultural oollege at Lai Cru
;
good prices
oes, this session.
I write thta to let you know what I would..w
not uo: L WOUKl UOI UU Wltnuu,
There Is no medicine In tbe world equal
Iain's Pain Balm in my house. If it cost to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for tbe
IS 00 per bottle. It does all you reoora-nen- d core ot throat and lung diseases. This ia a
it to do and more J. B. WiLLAOK, fact tbat has been proven in numberless
Chamberlain'
Pain cases. Here Is a sample of thousands of
Wallaoevilie, Qa.
.

W. M.

F. i '
T AS VltGAS tODQS No. a. meets ever
JJMondav evenlntr at tbelr ball. Blztt
streets All visiting bresnren are ocrdlall
Invited to attend.
. J. WBBTK.N. a. ,
,
.

D. R. ROMXRO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

e

three-quart-

'"I.

jftffLeaTe

Children

Laivsmi,

SOCIETIES

Proprietor,

KOMKRU.

w.

Vast

1

SEGTJNUINO

in union niooa:. aixsn stress

threi-room-s

.

anti-aci-

-

-

.

Hood's Pills

-

v

loft capacity of 106 tons..
WILLIAM O. REID, One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e
10x12
7x7, churn-hous- e
AT
Union
'
'
ATTORNEY LasLAW, OFFICE,
house
12x16.
.
M.
N.
potatne
Vegas,
All houses and
and
LONG
substantially built, shinele-roo- f
FOitT
,
.
and
tools
with
WT
equipped
OFFIOK,
thoroughly
implements.
ATTOKNftYS-AT-LAW-

.

CHARLES WRIGHT,

time

One house of six room9, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnifhed. '
Two houses of
'
each, furnished.
''
All these houses willie ready for continuing the business thorough
ly equipped.
One barn 32x60, boardflcor,"containing twenty-fivstalls, with a
-

lab veiras. n.

cash aiiillialance'iii.OKE. TWO and TBREEITE&ES'

IMPROVEMENTS-- -'

Mie-ua- l

ra unos
areas

$5,000

never-fa'.lin- g

osuttaai oani,

..........
..f

.

w.

B.

AT
law. uastLas vecas, wew Mexico.
Grand avenue, east of San

a-

tale $2,000

The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government natrnt. most of
which Is fenced in convenient pastures. Fiftren acres of the land is seeded to timothy
Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
of acres ' of the best grazing land in
springs, end adjoining are thousands
ST.
"
"
.v
Bast America.

a TTOKNKY AND COTTN8ELLOK
LX

1

SraiHss, October SO, 1890.
Dsua Sib: I find the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains:
'
8 009 grains per
Sodium Chloride
.. .. 3 807 trains per gallon
Sodium Carbonate
gallon
.9.3fi grains per gallon
Sodium Bicarbonate
..V. . 4 833 grains per gallou
Potassium Sulphide.
.608 grains per gallon .'
Iron Sulphide
Silica
....... ... .419 grains
per gallon
Free Hydrosulphurio Aeid not deteraiined.
'
PROF. H. W, LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
-Since the above analysis has been made the veins have been opened
up, ana tne water la two or toree times stronger,

CeLORADO

Attoriieys-Rt-tia-

fill

B. M'DONAGII,

cHimicnii srinuYsis.

.

SHIPWITH,

TTORNKT-AT-LA-

-

It

BOB

BUNKKR,
114 SIXTH
JL
over San Miguel National bank.
Las Vegas, H. M.

COOL, REFRESHING AND INVIGORATING.
Feund.at a Depth at as

n.

VF1LLIAM

.

The Trtbune has it from the very
bn ught into this country through the est
of authority that a company of
thai
is
it
and
Paso port,
reported
75.000
has purchased
capitalists
in
everal large herds will be brought
worth of land in and around JL,a luiz.
during the present month!
New Mexico,' and it is the" intention of
be White Ouks company to make La
Kunoate four Itowels TTHh Casnarcta.
Candy Cr.tbn.rttr, euro constipation forever-- . Luz the principal city along ibe line.
C
O.
drintKifiK
reluad
fail.
money
10o,26o. I(C.

and oountt
inginbbb
Office, room 1, Olty Hall.

Physicians and BurKoons.

,.

fiarvey's'Mountaln Hesaa.

--

. MKBBUITH JONBB,

Bars a pari a

"

Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular lesort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

Sixth street and Grand avennt-

Ann, Mich., Dec. ta, i(gS.

Harvey t Resort
FOR SALE.

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.

8AN M1G DEL NATIONAL,

.

As pretty a home wedding as ever
was celebrated in Las Cruoes occurred
nrtM
mn
ftnil
Whin t.h
..th.r oti
Deoember 1st, at the home of It. H.
attacks expect
periODi subject to rbeumatic old
an extra twinge of tbeir.
complaint. Fry, it being the marriage of his sister,
There is one way to prevent' this, vrz. : by Misf Anna try, to Joseph Bonham.
s
II
taking in advance a ehort course of Lallx-xaxd'j
SrKOivio for Hhidmatish. -- It en; What You Need
;
i
rbeumatic
the
ters the blood and destroys
U the One Tnie Blood nrlller. All draeglsts.' Si
acid in every part of tbe system. Gives Wben-yonstrength is gone, you rrcparod onl) by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass
ejnlck relief from pain, quiets iDflammatioa have no appetite, arc tired, weak and
are easy to take, eus
and performs permanent cure. Get your without ambition, is Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a
to operate, 23 cents.
blood cleansed of this acid poison In adto purify and enrich your blood,
CASH PRICES:
Per gallon, o cents; jugs, 45 cents. If jug is returned
vance of tbe rongb weather season, and
stimulate your' stomach and give you
will saOly pass through unaffected.
will
be
refunded.
Water will be delivered free to all parts of the city.
price
aLLXMiHD'a drxcinoisan
safe, strength., 3 Hood's barsapariila, Is the
Judge Julian Chavez raised 52,000
$1.00
reliable.
and
per
Price,
of
on
his
is.
excellent
poun
thorough
apples
n
Fettea Drug One True Blood Purifier.
vie I. bold' by Murpbey-Varanch this year near Hillsboro.
'
.;.
Co.
Hood's Pills for the liver 2nd bo v- "
; .
I ...
BA5T LA
VEQA4, NEW MEXICO.
During the' month ot- November els, act easily yet promptly. 25c.
10,414 head of Mexican cattle w.ere
Orders at Montesuma Restaurant or address Lock Box 161.
Aa Extra Twinge.

0

Las, Vegas, N. M

at 10

mass

m

n

M. JACOBS, Prop.

American or European

TBI OLDIST UT AOI. TBS LOVOXST LOCiTSD.
juat what a norse needs when in, baa
Authorised oy the State to treat
condition. Tonic, blood purifier ant
Chronic, Nervous ana Special Diseases,
'
..
Seminal Weakness (night losses). Stilbui
not
r .....
food
are
They
vermifuge.
us! Debility (loss of sexual poSrsr),
Barber Shops.
f
Nervous Deblllt.v. eta. Cures iruaran.
medicine and the best in rise to put
teed or money refunded. Charges low.
horse in prime " condition. - - Price Z'i
JsL. BJLAU VKljl,
U.
g--m
continuously, finishing at 10 o'olook cents per package.
used. Ho time lost from business. Patients at a diw wisv ii
. ,:
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Unce treatod lr mall and express. Medicines sent
' next Saturday night.
m
It is anticipate
ii
sverywnere rree rrom gaze or breaKage. Age and
Oanter Street.
are miporiaui.
. that tbe attendance
United Stati8 Deputy . Surveyoi vxperianoa
mate your case ana Sena
will average 15,
terms.
mAfl.
Consultation
for
free. nnraonallT or hv
Bon-toSt. Louie, Long Branob, round
'
000 persons daily."
Peilz, manager of iba Tularosa real A BOOK for both sexes, 64 pages, Illustrated, sent
and box pomsenator, and round, sqiMre
iu uimu euv.iuiir lur ocrnis in amnios, rrea
estate and improvement company, baa miuu
- at ofllce. A positive cure for BUICMATItM.
':
padour a specialty.
Fra pills.
any onso this treatment will not cure or liolp. for
for actual settlers, about 2.500 SflOfor
located,
life
Twelve
xrvs juuaviun gx aoatomj.
Consumption saved my
years ago PABLOB BABBBB SHOP,
Send yonr address to H. H. Bucklan
acres of government land near Tula Dfsa hiuwiiw eirciuar..
' Co., Cbloago,
and got a free sample box of
Oenter Street,
of
had
second
doctors
what
was
said
rosa'i
within
the
data.
ConsumpThe officers down in Grant county
past forty
stage
mis. A trial win
, ut. King's JNew'-LirO. L. Gregory, Prop.
These pills
, convince yon of their merits.
are equipping themselves with full tion. Tried
Hot
skilled
Onlv
workmen emploved.
benefit.
Was
without
v are easy in action ana are
finally
everything,
MIL pain tbat some
particularly
blooded hnglish bloodhounds, oobIidi?
and cold batns In connection.
factlve In tbe cure of Constipation and
a
maa
1UU eaob, for use in bunting
JL times strikes
HV9
down persuaded to 'take Piso's Cure.
It helped me, and
Kick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
at the most inoppor
Banks

troubles tney have been proved invaluable.
Tney are guaranteed to be 'perfectly free
from every deleterious lubatanoe and to be
purely vegetable. I Bey do not weaaen oy
their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and Dowels greatly invigorate toe system
Heeular sise 2io per box. Bold bv Mur.
phey-VaPetteo Drug Co. and Browse It
Jatancanares Co., Sast Las Vegas'

T. C. HOGSETT.

,1881.

5:30 p.m.

IN SANTA FE.

r

Established

WISE & HOGSETT,

.

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

B. CHURCH.
A. U.Rav.
W. Tolsow, Pastor.
'

Paid up capital, $30,000,

Pave your earnings by depot iting them in the Ls Vhoas Ba vinos Bamk, where
they Villi bring you an income. "Every dollar saved is two dollars made."
No deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
aWsT"

.

Room

Dining

3Einest Hotel

Electric Light

SAVINGS BANK.

15.

sohool at 9:4 a.m.; Preaching
a.m., followed by thirty miuuteeolasa
meeting: Hpwortn league at 7 p.m.; evening service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this oburob, and Will be
pleased to see you at Its services.

at

T)j T. Hoskins, Treas.

LAS VEGAS

F. KitLLOee, Pastor,

,

Hknry Gokb, Pres.
H. W. Kblly, Vice Pres.

ss

12 in
Powders, aro years' practice

Condition

OPKIORRSt
President.

M. CUNNINGHAM,

THE

9:40 a.m.

EPISCOPAL

JKTHODIST
Riv. Jobh

Elevator

w

ISowcla With Caaeareia.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forerer.
tOa 5"- - If C. 0
clmKKlsf rufund monoj.

50,000

.

F. B.JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.

...
Rav. Da. Bonnbbim, Rabbi.
Bervloes every Friday at 8 p.m., and Bat
at 10 o'clock.
Reduced rates so fnrnilies and parties of four br more. Carriage fare to and from all urday morning
trains. 25c First-clain everv particular. Central location and headquarters for QHUKCH o OUR LADY Of SOKRWsJ,
nulling man and commercial travelers.
kkij u hU,
Vbbt Riv. James H. UarouBi, Pastor.
KV. Aiibiam RABBTBOU.E, Assistant

Kdacate Tear

J.

100,000

PAID ON TIME DKPOsJITsJ- -

: Fi saoninv
x. r. u. at :io
11 Sl.ui. suu
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

gi

Sheriff C. VW Htyes, of Chaves Baths' Free '
onuntyf is afilictrd with two fraoiured
to Guests
ribs the net results of a hard fall.

Salt-ltheu-

Sunday school at

Santa Fe

,ead

SL--

and Ecxema,
Tetter,
The intense itchinc anJsnartinir, inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently enred by it.
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for Bore nippies
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore. eyes. 25 cts. per box

M

o y.ui. ,

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is positive care. Steam Heat
Apply into the nostrils. It is qntckly absorbed. 60

-

Dr.

East Las Vegas, N.

Claire Hotel

DnizfliU or by mail ; samples 10c. by mall.
Sta atBROTHltlUI.
, haw vv nitv.
M Warran

. DR,

JJAPIIST CHURCH.
Bar, Wat. Pbabos, Pastor,

The;

J.

l.'irilMrtim-,irr.l,-

:.;

freaoblnar at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Hon
da acbool at 9:45 a.m. j Boolety ot Chalet.
lau Kndeavor at p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship wiin us.

iron-roofo- d

Contracts have been let for the oon
struotion of Irrigation canals and 1st
erals that will reclaim and render
fruitful 91.090 aores of arid mesa land
in So Juan county.

Capital Paid in
Surplus

DRK8BYTKEUN CHUKCH.
Bav. NoRMiw Bkinnbk, Pastor.

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

this

rever

OP XASjjVBGAS.

Gao. Bklbt, Keotor.

Vic,-Priden-

Cleanses the
Blood of every
sediment that
causes
racking disease,

mm

M igu e I N ati 0 n a L Ba n k.

Sa ii

CHDKCH.

Bandar school at 10 a. n. ; Morntnt; pray
er at 11 a.m.; jiivemng prayer at o p.m.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all,

,

THE BITTERS

'ir

HiSLQMAsve

2124

Bv.

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

attacks.
lit.

t, PAJJL'B Ef 18COPAL

If there is anything the matter with your

The severity

!

last reverberation of tbe etrlklog of the
midnight hour hat died away
row night, the oraok Of a pistol will be
heard in Madison Square Garden, and
'
y
the great
bioyole raoe will be
on. Thirty nioe of the fastest riders of
the world will take to their wheels and
lpin around the great enolosure. They
will be numbered in oonseouilve order
as follows: Teddy Hale, Ireland; J.
,8.: Rice, Wilkesbarre; A. Sohook,
Brooklyn; Gaston Rlvierre, Paris; F.
Sohioneer, Chicago; A. E. 'Stephane,
;'Parls; T. A. Baroaby, Boston; Oaoar
; Julius, Sweden; J. M. Reading, Omaha,
B. D. Blakeilee, Boston; B, Gartner,
'
.
Austria; J. Bustred, Jersey Ciiy;
:Bacoui, New York; W Hick, jf ,
, Brooklyn; G. B. Rhrierre, Newark; (J.
Ashlnger, New York ; F. Foster, New
".York; F. Waller, New Yrk; B. W
Pierce, Canada; D. MiLiod, New
York; A. Johnson, Long Island; P.
' Golden, New York;L. J Kin, Bloom-fiel- d
; A. Eatermano, Brooklyn ; J. F.
E. Gray, New York; W. Moore,
E C. Smith, Saratoga; J. R.
New - York; II, Davidson,
, Gannon,
Canada; Fred Titus, New York; C.
Cartwright, England ; A M. Luce,

i?i

Ward off

OSTETTEfft

-

AND PIES

Special orders nled on abort notice

-

J. B. MACKEIj,
:V'

;V

j:

-;-;'

'

,

-- DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
"And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wet
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms iii'the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Taaiple,

LE'St AVAILADLE CCF
alnsaauqTiWr

APTB

THE DAILY OPTIC

TWO VBARI.

PERSONAL

PICK-UP- 8,

The People's Paper.

.

5car. Hsr
Us Vissi

ChlUrs

la

A story ot domestic anlapplness and a
mother', love for 'tier children,' came .to

- .'
light la Laa fegas, this week. .
came to
About two week
gik.,tksr
tewa, on Dr. Rboades, a veterinary ui
He ,waa aeeompanl.d
g.on.
by two
children, a girl nine and a boy seven. He
took room oa Douglas eteuua and followed his profession, making bl hsad
usrters at various livery etablee. He
mad it known, that he would take a heu.s
in town and make bis permanent residenoe
la La Vegas. Wed.ns.day evening, ta
train from th north carried a comely
young womaawbes ticket, issued at a
Colorado point, read to Lai Vegas, She
left th train, heavily relied, and was
driven to the Plata hotel, where she reg
Istered as "Mrs. Oliver, Ogden, Utah."
0
Th next morning she left the hotel, and,
in the afternoon, returned with two smell
...Fruits and Yeptables...
children, whom, she eald, were ber own
T
that ah was Mr, ttaoades, and told a sad
story Ot th taking of th children from
ber by ber buibaod, two years ago, in San
SATURDAY ' EVENING, DKC. 4, 17, Francisco
and bow, spurred on by
mother's loveV she followed tbem te
TALK.
Alaska, then back to Utah, through Colo
rado, and finally to Las Vegas, where the
Weather forecast for New Mexico: Fair located
finding tbem play
and Sunday; slowly rislog- tern
log an the street. Bb look tbem to
psrsture.
th hotel, , and tb earn .eienlng lsft for
San Francisco with them.
llfeld's give date of their bltt ihow.
It appears that tbe doctor was not cog
II nitant of ber preienoe, nor aware that tb
Free luooh at Meckel's,
children bad been' taken, until tbe .train
M-- 6t
Opals, 10 ota., at P. H. Doll's.
bad (aft,, j Efforts were made at Albuquer
Tom and Jerry, tbli evening, at Meckel's, que to arrest her, but a. no warrant were
issued,, sb was allowed to proceed to ber
It
all probability, lo
Remember the raiHe at tbe city hall, ti destination and 1, In
San Francisco, now.

Graaf & Booties,

.

STREET

-

No. 1 earn dowa iu two itctlons, last
night.
Several more mscblnltts werstaksn On
In th Raton shops, this week.
F. B. Houghton, general agent, Banta
route, at El Paso, Is In the Territorial metropolis,
Th Pecos Valley railroad Is kept busy
these 4 ays hauling beet to tb sugar
factory at Eddy, and cattl for th (astern
markets.
i

'

Oto. Hartman, formerly superintendent
of jtb
southern division of th Atohlson,
has bsn mad assistant ot tb entire Mex
loan Central railway.
Western and southwestern Unas ar con
sldering the advisability of making round
trip holiday rate on tare, lnetead of on
and
tares, a heretofore.
The Gulf bat discontlousd Its train serv
loe from Trinidad to Vaiquet. Regular
trips to Catskill will oootlnu to b made
on Tuesday i, Thursday and Saturdays,
The United States machine." shop now
supply the world with locomotive. Tbe
government . of J spin has just sent an
order to locomotive bulld.rs In Jersey City
tor fifteen engines for uie on heavy train.
Tb Atohlson road has completed tegb
tlatloos for the purchase of tb BllverClty
Sc Northern
railroad, a siding running
from White Water, N. M., to mining
camps about flffeen miles distant, Tb
Atchison oad'bas been operating th sid
log under an option for almost a year.
,

one-tbl- rd

SUNPAT PINNER.
At th

Bell Mouse, December

'

,

,

1I97-- N

gth,

B,

Roseherry, Proprietor,

Mrt. JB, 0,
justed is lndlposaiL, . ....
A. Meonet onus In on No. 1, last svsd- Ing.
Cleofes Romero Is In towd from bis

....

d

-

.

1.

-

,
.Miguel Senecal ; negative Bunlco Tain-me'
' :
Owen Wood.Decision ot Judges, In favor of th affirm'

Sati

.

Precipitation

pudding with sauce'

atlv.
Burro toads of wood are coming Into
Ninth grade Gl
Hong,
town in large numbers and And ready sale, 'Club.- ,. ,
;
Mexican drawn work and leather belts Report ot critic Esther Mclfalr.
the
Mis Bucher then complimented
was
at r. H. uoii s, me jeweier. i
m
ecbooi on the pleasing manner in wbldb
A grand ball will be Riven by tbe East- - the exercises were rendered, and the meet'
rn Star club at St. John's ball, this even
log adjourned.'
"

:'

HOTEL

ARIVAL,

Wbip-Poor-Wi- ft

--

.

log.

-

.

m

,

,
'

Ice continues to be fine up In the canyon
above the springs. Skaters are taking ad
; ;v;
vantage of It.
a
before
John Mack was found guilty

jury,
goods.

tbis morning, for receiving stolen
Bentence deferred.,

Mrs. P. C.de Raca Dead.
C. de Bao, wife of ex County

.

Mrs.-F-

Commissioner Baca, died at her residence,
last night at 11 o'clock, from tbe effects of
Qf age
a cancsr.- - Mrs. Bac was
at tbe time of ber death. She wa born In
Santa Fa, but has resided for the past
thirty-twyears in San Miguel county
She leaves a husband and six children,
among whom are Fulgenclo and Pablo C.de
Baca, ot tbe Romero Mercantile company'
Funeral
inornlng at 8 o'clook usnvar.
fifty-year- s

o

Tbe remains of

J. F.

HcHale, who died

at tbe sanitarium yesterday, were shipped
to Hcranton, Pa., on the morning train.
Call at Miss Crouch's Department store
en Sixth street, and see her new line' of
teysand Cbrlstmts goads before purchas
t
ing elaewbese.
M-6-

CiNTRAt Hotkl Lee Johnson, Anton
Cbloo, W, H, Kodd, Beattl.
Nbw Optic James Htnrrook. Lamr: A
R. V. Clark,
Singer, Albuquerque;
Watrpui; B. u. Bell, vvatrous; nam rats,
,.
R. Gabal Jon, Rpfe.
Depot Hotl F. H. Bklpwltb, Bt.
Louis; Harry JCnapp, Olatbe, Kansas;
J. R. Considlne. SC. Louisi John R.
Yates, Paduaab, Ky. Bsa H.ndrlok. and
wife. C. F. Lorraine and wife, F. B. Baker,
manager, C. E. Blooms, Ole Olson Co. ;
J. B. Uanby, Trinidad, Colo.; J. M.
Armeg Philadelphia. Peon.; A. Quisse,
Albuqueroue; B. B. Knapp, Boston, Mass.;
B. Stern. Keokuk. I..; Cbae. M. Fisher,
O. W. Closson, Topeka; Lw Blumaotbal,
J. k. uonsteiino, how x ore.
Plaza.1 Hotel C. J. Graf, Bt. Louie
Alb.rt flr((Jln. New York; R. P. Beotl, and
wife, Monmouth, Hi. t J, y. Brownell,
lire. Ge t. . Powell, Wllke Bare. !?.;
Al G. UlrlJb, St. Louis; A. R, Kurd,
--

Clear
Part Cloudr.
Clear ... ....
Clear
Clear .........
Clear- Clear
Clear
.'.'
iJlear

Buy thern where you can get the

SB

BEST garment
money.

IS
IS

PLAZA

'iH'i

'Vf

Hi

S

Beginning Of Christmas Show,
"

-

'

IS

,

y

All the old favorites and hundreds of new, amusing, interesting,
instructive things for children of all ages as cheap or as costly as
:
anyone may desire.

'

oston! Clothing House:

B

-

Bewildering Aggregation of Toys.

A

"

Splendid Sterling Silver

.

W

in all imaginable shapes for use or ornament tableware, toilet articles, ornaments also a superb showing of beautiful filigree work.
Glass-Fin- e
China..
Dazzling
Much to choose from no w, and much more to arrive in a few days
nowhere else such a variety and such elegance.
,

Xut

Fancy Leather and Celluloid Goods.

v

N. L.
-

,

r

WATCH

-

-

.

Grand Collection of Rugs.

II CD! rv'C

DAILY AD3.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
ajr aj. aj ajaji ijsajajajajajaajiiajiajaja

'

-

V

-

31

Plaza

5!

44

48.6
49.5
48.S
51.0
4D.S

n.

26
28
30
82

OUQt"

Uey,.

Glen

'

No.
18
20
11
24

63
40

40.51

Children'

Heavy
Ohildrn's Heavy
Children's Heavy
Children's Heavy
Children' Heavy

Children's HeaVy

v'ests
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests
Vests

."'

n1 Panta

10c

12c

and Pants

and Pants 15c
and Pants 18c
and Pants 20j
and Pants 22c
and Pants 25a
and Pants 30c
and Pants 35c

Children's Heavy
Taxpayer, Attentleel
DIVINE
Children's Heavy
Notice i hereby given to all taxpayers
Sum..
105 80 1S07
U Oklldren' Heavy
countv
M., that the tax
9.
in
San
Miguel
.
CHtrao-ok th luuA.cvhA.ru Cowcxr- - rnlli far the var 1S97 have been plaoed In
61.1 26.8! 43.S
Mean .
,.',4'r
REMEMBER that our prices on CAPES and
Tibit 'Rev. Fr. T. P. O'Keefe, pastor
my bands for collection, and that from this
due
for
on
'will
receive
JACKETS knocks them all.
"
I
thetaxe
date
10
Devotions
The Forty Hours
begin at
'jaV-- said yearf
Mean temperature. 43.6 degrees. ' '
o'clock',' with sermon on the . "Blessed Sa:
of. tbe Mean
The law provides' that
"'
maximum, to. I degrees.
"
Mean minimum temperature
ertiiiient,! by Rev, Fr. T. P. O'Keefe; Con taxes levied during the current year are
36 0
Maximum temDeratura. ;i iirr-- a.
n.
bone' mas will be sung by full chorus; due1 and payable 00 or before tbe first day 18th.
.
..wv"
and
tflst.
.,
all
and
of
those,
1898,
delinquent
Services will else be held Mon4ay and gn January,
allnlmum ttmiumtn,. a -- "
dste are subject to a penalty of 25
that
y- 115
2.th;
Tuesday morning at 7 :30, and oa Wed per oent. wbiph provision win D siricny t7tha.d
0 Inches,
xotai
precipitation,
unless
determined
Con.
otherwise
Immaculate
enforced
by
tenet
the
of
nesday, Th
honorable
board
jr?p'ta OR ln nr 34 consecg- "
ceptlon, the patron of the church, at 10 tbe
' -ot :'county oommis'. tliio'ur
Olna .la va '.01
loner.
at 2
o'clock.' Sunday school,,
CoUecto Ban Miguel Co.
;
Partly cloudy j I. '. f ;
,
p.m. . Evening services and benediction of
Sloudy.o .01 or more
precipitation tell. ,fl'
Rates to City of Msxlc
the Blessed Sacrament at 3 o'clock.
'
'"
r
wind
..
w.
Prevailing
.r.
direction,
', faoeessors to Loewenstoin, Btrouss 4 Co.-- , ,, ;
Round trip rates to City bt Mexico' from
Depth of snow on ground at end of month,
inebes.
ot.ot Rtnn Pat m.in f!nnnr!H. Verv Las Vegas, $63.10. Goingof limit, sixty days, ' Total
"
'
snowfall
durlnor tfia mnnth " a
six months from
v
RAIIyROAD AVENUE,- - .
Rev. Jas. H. Defouri, pastor; Her. Adrtn with final return (imit
'
...
.,
inches.
- v.
ydat of sale.
on
wina
inno: loieraoi. windy
aigu the mlddlaol
itAfva vr .nnsvit.
'.'' , Dealers insecond mass at .8 a.m.; bih mess
..."
a.m.;
;
the
month
. in m Knnrtiv annnni at a n'n ncic n.m. Tourist rates to Phoenix, Arizona, and through
.
..
I I VA1Q a.
..r irTVai
H
n tr
.
return from Lae Vega., $48. 50. Limits,
ynnninn w
..roi"..
r
i
n t h wintnr. at
'
( Voluntarr
:'
u.niu
final
with
In
direction
each
,
fifteen
O'CIOCK p.m.;
uu
Goods,
daysj
vespers
ovuvuiquuu,
v. r . rfonas,
limit ol six montns. ..
same nour.
DEALER'S
EVERYTHING,. Z T L
SBRVICES-TO-MORR-

v

:

WILSON
jQrea1

Ladies' Heavy Kibbed Vests.. ........ S5o
Ladies' Extra Quality Ribbed Vests.',, 45o
Ladies' Best Quality Ribbed Vests ... 6So
Ladies' Natural Color Wool
75p
65o
Ladies' Union Suits, Ribbed..
J1.1S
Lsdies' Union Suits, Wool
Misses' Union Suita, Ribbed . . ... ...... 35c
Gent's White Wool Underwear!... 48o each
Gent's VeryHeavyKnitUnderwear .Mo each
Gent's Natural Wool Underwear.. 75c each

'

season of

-

Stoves arid H eaters.

11

The Best Bargains Ever Handed Over a Counter
In'Ladies', Children's and Men's Underwear.

V
a.

lear...;....

V.'.;;'

......
r....

4S.8
H .8

.

,

si

,

Th-

Ranch trade a speoialty.

'y

;

Three Car Loads Furniture, and another coming,
Immense Stock of Everything in Dress Goods
and Fancy Goods.

& Co.,

General Merchandise

;

An especially choice display of handsome and serviceable things
;
desigaed for gifts.

'

Rosenthal
'Railroad Ave.'

.."

Hammering Prices Smaller

Hi

!ar i.

Clear
Clear
olear ........
Clear
O'eaf ........
''ear
Wear
Clear .
Clear
ill Clear .,..'.,..
.. ...
W Clear
Clear ..."... ,
Clear
Ulear

:

.

'

47

so

JAKE BLOCK. Prop.

.

ih.b

m.i,
m

fi

IS
IS
IS

appropriate
Vega9of
'for all "classes and conditions" of men, women and children

"

:

.

&.

..The Biggest Display Ever Seen..
for holiday jfifts
all Iciuds of ware9
in Las
"

it

S

'

-

;

,
Clothing.
The famous H.5. &H. ready made
clothing i guaranteedYour money
back if you are not satisfied.
Try one of our Suits or Overcoats.
Best line of Qent's Furnishing
Goods In the ci y.
.
.' t

IS
IS

TUESDAY, DEC. 7.
On this day we expect to be in readiness
to show on our four great floors....,..

the LEART

for.

.1

Without doubt our store is headquarters for low prices on COOP

IS

4H.S
40 6

..,'.

n

I

t

IS
IS

ILFELD'S

IS

At-- :

'

lYoii fliist iiave eiotlies!!

LJ

Atmosphere

-

Macks! has the finest assortment of dIdss
and smokers' articles in tbe southwest. It

V; PLAZA

-

'

.

mil mmi

THE

--

.

:

(,

ILFELD'S

j

Toin' Clay went over to Banta Fe, last
nigbt, on No. 1.
Chas. Bple.s, ihayor of Ssnta
F, is ovr
from that city.
Felix Martina is back from a visit te his
'
t t
family in El Paso.
KmilloOrtia started bis horse toward
Mora, this moroidg.
Carlos Gabaldon,
oolleotor, is
In th city, frotp Row.
A. Singer, a cltlten of the claislo burg of
Mora, Is In town, to day.
Pat McElroy, cattl Inspector, started
for Raton, this morning. ,
Rv. J. J. Gilchrist left fer Agua Negra,
this morning.
Bervipe
you
know.
A. R. Hurd,' a b.alth leaker from Rhode
I.land, arrived in th city, last evening,
via Denver. .. ...
W.. A. Carlyle went down to Albuquerque, last night,.; on No. 21, 'nooom-panleby G. J. Spears, for th same
destination.
W, Creyeilogand wife, ot Trenton, N. J.,
accompanied by Mrs. William Kincaid, ot
Muscatine, Iowa, were! among last even'i
ing's arrivals.
John R. Cjnsldlne, mahager ot "A trip,
to Chinatown" company, which
appears al
tbe Duncan opera bouss, Dso. 10th, I in
town,
J. E. WWtemore left, yesterday, for
(ialliniis Springs." Turing hi stay here,
while doing business, fa lost a pocketbook
containing fifty or sixty dollars,
.

"

'

A

'..
ranch,.
Harry Munford pulied oui tor WatraM,

'

.

,1.7: V'-- '

.......

Ocaipmrn Royal.
bight.
.
Th Dosthnes Ssclsty.
' Mackinaw Trout, Tomato taac. ' ,
Free lunch at the Headquarter) to
It
met
school
th
r. ,
society
bight.
high
Oi.Ti.
Yesterday,
";
usual place. The following Is tbe Prim rlH of beef au jus.
th
at
of
Don't overlook 'the bargain tale
'
oyster
i
Young
UNITED STATES WEATHER BUREAU
rendered
dressing.
turkey,
program,
Meckel's.
Clgara, it
...
.
Cranberry sr.ao
Response to roll call, by quotation from
KNTRBSf.
;f '
soma author Members of the Soolety.
"Trip to China 'own, "at Duncan', opera
Voluntary Observer' Meteorologloal
Recitation. The Rum Seller Emily Welsh Daliltar talad. '..,,
home, December JOth,
Record, for tl)e Morjtl; of
Apple Frjtter, tjmple yrnp
Louisa
Reed.
An
Episode
Original etory,
' ''.'VaaaTAJUiM. ;.'.';"
:
Mofemt)r,. )S9?:' ,
to
Hand'
Prof.
at
Orchestra practice
Debate Question : Resolved, That tb
Mashed potatoes.. 8ugar Corn.
San MigueiCounty,N.it
EattLasVegas,
2:3"!.
morrow afternoon, at
purobas ot Louisiana bas been, or will vt
Sauer Kraut. 4.,v',.
".
tbe
States
benefit
to
United
greater
i.';'.te'HT8.'.'
Father Defouri has moved into fail new .. .b,6f
than Alaska. AfBrmatlveMale Sebben Mince pie. Cranberry pi. '
across tbe river.
Temperature

residence,

Jf!Iffin!n.?!t.f?n!f!fn!nnfJ!!f!

,

,

flfi. ; RboadM

if

RAILROAD RUMBLINQI,

,

:

HEATERS

est Fuel Sarers on Earth

Great Western Steel ranyes and Keatets. See the
Delft Ware; the most keavily plated of any
ware made. Ktery piece guaranteed.

.,

ry

..

nw

Wagner & Myers,
MASONIC TEMPLS.

7

'

The city policeman is still "camping on
the trail" of dogs without a lloen.-tg- .
Tbey "are dally being dispatched, via lb.
pistol route.
?'tj
The sale of Mrs. galazar's household
(roods, advertised for December 6(b, bas
been postpooea. uenaite aate win do an- "-i- i
Bounced later.
Berths Kohn, the bright, winsome, little
of Moses Friedman, en
tertained ber little f rlendt, this afternoon,
it being her sixth birthday,
grand-daught-

Cattle dealers, down towards La Clnta
canyon, are complaining of an organised
gang ot cattle thieves that prey upon tbeir
herds. A lynching bee is threatened.

.'..'

!

ooo-ba-

' f0-

.

1

llfeld's,

''

'

ubrTr
ETTELSOiN BROS.,

Fedro Aragon, charged with larceny, is
now up for a hearing in Judge Smith's
court Case looks bad for Pedro, who will
probably find that "the way of the trans
'
.''",
, ,.,,
gressoris bard."
I

screping tneloe .on on or tne
water works dams, this morning,'! horn,
employed in the work, went tbrongh JMd
d
was drowned. Tbe driver narrowly;.-cape'
with bis life. ""'
Vfniie

i

The Citizens' association is indebted to
Hon. H. B. Fergusson, New Mexloo' delegate to congress, for a quantity of bulb.
and flower seeds, wblcb will 'be used to
'
beautify tbe Plaza park, next summer.

Last night was the coldest of the season,
ina gurornmeiio taermumeivr reacaing
two above zero. It passed away with tbe
nlffht. however, a.
tlnd. La Vca-aravelling In It usual balmy, lumm.r
-

s

v

It

it

v-

.Agent.

.-

Sunday sohool at 9:46 a.
r.
Oolnc Out of Business.
at 11 a m. and 7:30 n. ' Hint Wah
Lunit desires to make known
for
tbe
conducted
pastor;
Subject
by
tn.,'
to tbe people of Lis Vegas (especially the
mnpn'Mv ftarm.lnv "Thft Ti!lnmntll nf a
dls- - ladles) tnat be intenas retiring irom ine
Christian's i Life;"'' i theme fortxr eveniog
.
(jniaese ana Japanese laucy gooas
j
Tk. i '
neiuauaLwr juui
course,:
All his Btonk of cenulne chieaware,
to
invited
attend.
are
The publb
cordially
etc. will be disposed ot br low actual oost,
Tbose desiring to purchase holiday presents
Rev.' will do well to'cair on- Ulat wan unaa
Bt. Paul's Episooi'it Carjnon.
Hervicee at 11 o'clock Stone bui ding on the junction ot Main
Geo. fielbv. rector.
;
7:HU
m. and
p.m. Bunaay scnooi ot iu and Bridge streets, jsast L,as Vegas. m u
.
m. Mcminn prayer:
"rtrnai is- - uenne
Antnem; Harmon
mini". Evening prayer p An tbem;' Ber
WHY
mon "The Home."
Will vou par $1 for an article when you
to
find
is
all..
can nearly always
A cordial welcome extended
something in household furnishing good, etoves, furniture in
tbe
than
First M. E. Chckcb Rev. J. F. Kellogg, fact, everything tor lesssecond
band store,
castor.
Suuday school, at 9:45 a. m.; cost, at S.'Eauffman'a
of
th
east
door
m.
11
a.
old town, three
postofflcef
Preaching, by the pastor at
Aot. 2.87' "i ne Founaation or our unurcn."
"
Clan meeting:. 12:15 p.m.; Epwort league.
v
Q n.m. T:U, p.m., rreaoninK
"Oar mil
...
, DO. YJU KiOW
U,
7.
itary Force;", text, Josbua
That at Tm OpiiO ofQoe yon can bare
''First Fbxsbttbriasi ChtscHj Rev. Nor printed: .
man Skinner, pastor. Divine worship at
cards,
Visiting
Inde"The
11 a.m.'; subject of sermon:
. .
Invitation cards;
i
pendence of the Pulpit." Evening wor . Program-- ,
, ; .
'.
the
subject;
k
"Casting
ship at 7:30 p.m.;
..
Heads
Letter
Uara on uoa."- eunasy scnooi ai :o a.m.
'
Envelopes,
6:45
Endeavor
ot
Christian
at
p.m.
urn
Society
or
other kinds Of commercial prlntlngt
' rA. M. E. Chubch
Rev. B. McCully, pas A any stock of
good
stationery to eelect 'from,
tor. Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; Sun- work
neatly and promptly executed and
day school at 8 p.m.
at reasonable rate.. Give us a trial and be
convinced.
i
aa
Rockul.nd Rout Playing card.
Cooklni stoves and all kinds of heating
The slickest cards on tbe market are the
"Rock Island's." They are also tbe cheap- stoves are kept constantly on hand, 1 at
est, and we will send you these excellent seasonable price., at S. Patty's, Bridge
wa-t- i
standard goods at the low rate of nine street, hardware store.
cents per pack It you order five or .more
6M
packs. Send money order, draft or stamps
and; they will be sent promptly by exprees,
charges prepaid. Orders for single pack
must contain twelve cents in stamps, as
tbey will be sent by mail. .. Address,
- IJOHH OESAITIA
U. X". A.,
'
Chicago
,r

is announced in Wall

street that the

Atchison railroad company has sold to
syndicate ot financiers a suffioient number,
ot Atchison general mortgage ; four to
take np the entire outstanding amount of.
$S6,000 guarantee fund 6 per cent, notes
due November 1st, 1898.
a

Dry
-

RAiriilar-BArvinM-

'

opsi-ness-

"

-

-

farming."

"The Leaders of Dry Goods

'

ui-z-

n:

.

j.

"

.,).,.....

one-ha-

"

43."

EVERYTHING

.

...

'

ti...

.

":'--

i

';f

:'

'

Fancy Qrocies;
-- ;

;

-

.

JAHES AVDICK'S

29i-t-

a--

office.

01

02C

TTd Dark Color
Pr
Outing Flannel, worth

OlZ.

per Trd white
Flannel, worth

1

IA

l

fZ

Domt
, .. ;

BUYING

--WI

ARB SHOWING

nu

E

'

n.G

'

1

Jackets, Capes,

.

G

Ready Made Shirts,
Underwear," Hosiery,

per "yrd Kxtr Qnalltv
Heav Red Flannel
Qg

.

'

Yarns, Etc.

Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns.

I

a anlanrill irnnirt hoot.
qaT.TR
hot and oold wa2 lots;
and nil modern improvements. Eight

WINTERS DRUG CO.;
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.

Aplec cf land, 17
acres, just outsida ol'y limit, of EastLas Vegsf. WHB gqoa, sraua uaw. uwo.vall good.
ing on It; ot si or seven rooms;
tillable una, cneap, vj
'

ITIOR SALE

4--

-l

H

tt

203

'

'"

i2i SIXTH STREET

1

ter
payment dowa Call or
years' time; small
address "W," care urxio.

f

bhtrts
.4

V;

.

IMMENSE LINES
''
: -I- N FIN- KDress Qoods,

;

Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, oap, combs and brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
druRglsts. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
'; '..J ,sby
Sod all orders correctly answered, ttoods selected with great
,"isate and warranted as represented. -

V"--

,.

-

Made to Order

Made' to Order

.

.

'.'

New: Mexico.

Las Vesa'9
-

POWER.

n

ROOMS
I71URNI3HED
Single or en
.
.
.1
II : . . .
fn.nl.bul MlK
2a-Hume.
S.
A.
Mrs.
to
lage. Apply

ic

Db. A E. MeKsLiaa, Dectist.

f

f

.

BETTER

MONEY

F!

I7c

Canned Qoodi ..d
Confections, .t
;

,'

'

' C

Old Mexico Coffee I2)ic lb. ; regular
price
Mocha and Java Coffee 25c lb.; regular
price 35c ,
1 1 tfc
Lion Coffee, per lb . .
4c
Diamond G,, Soap, per bar. .
. . .. .
iu.
N'5 Hams, per
Breakfast Bacon, .per lb. . . . : . . .
. . 7
lb. ...
; Picnic Hams, per
8c
lb
Crackers, per
Cookies, any kind, per lb'. ..... 15c
v. .. . .25c
Apples, 12 lb for.;

t'

-

To bur 100 second hand
eooking stores at S. Kauffman's, on
u
Bridge street.
r. An nnturnlshed room. En.
IjlORREN
AJ
quire of the' Las Vegas telepbono 00m- pany,
OR REN f Two rooms, newly fur
nished. In a most desirable place on
the plaza. All improvements, Intruding
batn room, will rent separate 11 aesirea.
for information, inquire at' Th Optic

CO.

iOK THB NEXT FBW DAYS.
a
;.'

"

ANTED
1IT
TV

athb

LAS VEGAS COMMISSION

....

HAS

C
per pair Ladies' Foster Kid
DOC Gloves. 4 hook, sold f1 ff
tPl.UU
everywhere at.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I

...

.WTHBLINEOFf
'

-

Cash prices

BROTHERS

'Phone

lf

Ranoh supplies a specialty.

NOWHERE

M

IN

CASH TALKS

Glazing
Work si
Specialty.

ETTELSON

...

Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

IN FACT,

(

V,".'

'"';.'

.

m

Jake Rock, formerly from some place in
Illinois, has taken possession of Judge
Long's bouse, out on theprings road,
where he proposes to go Into "chlcksn

& BACHARACH

T

sustained severe Injuries, by falling down
at flight of stairs, at that establishment,
this morning. She was removed' te her Pearne,'
pastor.
.
home.- -

Sixth

STROUSSE

'

Ii-1-

lit--

Miss Clara Davis, saleslady

':.2

.

.

"

&
BROOKS
Street

lf

Reductionist

,0 Great

'

A. Well bas Just come Into possession of
a curious old relic, being a oharch bell,
weighing 400 peunds, which was brought
la from Los Colonies. It I said, that it
contains considerable gold, as It was the
onstom, in the long ago, with tbe native
people, to contribute a piece ot gold to the
church bell that called them to service.

Watch out for
a rune

ohpi

criam or

trtk powo:x

'foil;

As announced in last evening's. Optic,
work has been commenced In clearing the
space on which tbe new depot and hotel is
to be built. A gang ot men are,
buiy removing tbe Wells, Fargo Sc Co.'s
transfer .room, the switchmen's houee and
shops, Other and larger buildings wlfl be removed next week.

CHEM1

car-repa- ir

fair-size-

Seconds.

k

YORK

1

New Rochqueforte Cheese,

y,

d
Ole Olson appeared to please a
audieuce at the Duncan" opera hoase. test
v.ning. A feature of tbe program was
tbe riding of a etationary bieyele by
Lawson, "tbe terrible Swede." Acoordiag
to tbe dial, he made a mile in forty-eigeeconds. Ernest Maokel, a local "crack,"
made the same distance In seventy. five

BELDEil

f,.

V&

jsm

aw

M iiisi &

Awarded
HighMt Honor, World's Fair
Vidwlnter Pair

Gold Modal,

Bargains for the
,

.

CJext

30 Days! 1 98 c
1 $1.24

Everything must go to make room for new stock.

1

Gruyere Cheese,.
B&YIittle brick Cheese
Herkemer County Chcdder
Cheese,
Canton Ginger, lib pots,
Don't forget our Baked
Baans snd Brpwn Bread

For ladies and men,
MADE TO OROCft

i

1KB, MIS,"
We have a

full line

a suit

for

men's

man Derby
Balbriggan

.'.'."-

for our entire line
(
flannelette
.wrapper
gooda, worth

I2e.

Ger-

Ribbed
under-wea-

r.

-

98c

each for ladies' capes
in all shades, worth
double.

a pair for Australian
wool, heavy weight,
worth $4.00. OUR FURNITURE
a pair for blankets in
all shades. The kind
for bed sheets;

AMOS F. LEWIS
mm mi

t

Underwear Sale

-

5"! Rosenthal

HAS ARRIVED

.nd we are now showing the
newest lines of furniture. Be
sure and see our line

h--

o

